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Oottoix declined ±d¿:

I New Yobk, April 24..Liverpool dates',to the
Ví th havo bw received. Sales in the two days
f-i-Shty-fire hundred (8500) baloa, and has do-
uiined Id.
Ü. S. 5.20's, VI to 72; Oonsola, 86J to 8GJ.
The Gorman difficulty looks worse.

i

'leaaarea to prevent Cholera In.Sew York.
New Yjbk, April 22..The New York Board of

Health has determined to romovu tho collar popu-
'-,tion of New York and Brooklyn to more healthy
vbodea, establish temporary, obolora hospitals in
various parts of the two oitles, to be used in case

of necessity. The Mayor has ordered aU nitro-
¿lycerene stored vessels to be filled with water.

Wastalnßton Newa.

"Washington, April 22..The French Minister
had an audience with tho Seoretary of State yes-
terday, and preoonted the formal adhesión of tho
Trench Government to the principle of non-inter-
vention, as explained by the United States. Tho
íronoh Emperor kindly apd cordially ropliod to
our Government, and ouga'ged to withdraw pie,
troops from Mezioo in throo detaohments.the
flrst in Novomhor noxt, and tho a'econil and tldrd
in May and November, 1867.
Washington, April 21..Thö President ha« filled

all the appointments in Virginia for the Internal
Devenue department, with parties who havo taken
the teat oath. '/U-.)

"""".""
»

A PI»** ofReeomtruotion.

"WAsnutOTOSr, April iJi.'.It is stated that the Bo-
onatruotion Committee havo ûfcreed upon tho

following important proposition: First, the
State Constitutions must be so amended that here«
After no Btate shall make any discrimination in
its laws or Constitution on aooount of color. Soo-
oud, aft or tho 4th "or July, 1876, negroes must
have the right to vote. Third, no( representaron
between 1866 and 1876 for negroes' not allowed to
vote. Fourth, the Southern States to be allowed
representation on theso conditions ou taking the
test oath.

Oen. Slcklca Minister to the Hague.
Washington, April 24.Gon. Sickles has been

nominate^ to the Senate, as Minister* to ths
Hague. [ .>-,..( ) > j j -;; f ^'Tv/

Cotton Ancntii Arrested.

New Oalb&hb, April 24..Tho Trovoat Judge has
been plaoed in jail, charged with swindling.
Many cotton agentshave also been arrested, and

are applying for the habeas oorpus, which ia re-
fused. '

There is a renewal of apprehension of great
damage arising, from tho crevasses on the plan-
tations. - HOje ,& Q '.') ".')[,

HeUuro of Ponían 1)1nib eta.

OswSbOi N. Y. Aprd 23..Three oases of Fenian
muskets w«.^P «etaed yesterday;; b* order of.tjjiflCommander^ *ho Depwrtmextf of «p East^arä
deposited at'Fo^Çf1*"10' Th?!£¿SÍ*P3» greafc
ly exoited iñ'bonso$uence- ''.fr

Apatita àVd Mealeo.
Washington, April IB..O^ Government, hear-

ing that Austria is raising troops to operate
against Mexico, ha« instruowá ow Minister at
Vienna to inform that Governm«* *&**ito * "«

by her waged at this Urne, and uudtfr fating oir

oumstanoe«, the United States could noC remaii
silent or indiffèrent spectators.

. Austria is oome upon the ground of no.n-intôr-
Vt&tlon to whioh we have invited France.

Congressional Mevr».

Washington, April 23..In the U. S. House ol
Bepresentatives, Mr. Wilson, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported adversely on the President's
Message suggesting a modification of the« test oatb
n the ground that if it was modified, thoso who

took part against tho Government would be in th<
enjoyment of official positions, and treason would
not be made odious.
Mr. Boomoa presented a minority report, station

that the people of the South were loyal, and that
Jt would be tyranny to oxolude them. Tho Com
mitteo was diaohargod from the further considera
.tion of the aubjeot.
A resolution vraa adopted investing the Proai

'dent with power to take suoh measures as ho ma;
deem proper to prevent the introduction of choler
into the United 8 tat on.
The Army Bill was dieoussed,

" 5«w York MarKel.
Nbw Yob«, April 23.-Cotton dull at thirty

coven coats. Qa)à, 2C|.

LÂTÊNEW8.
Tsm.t Cincinnati Karflroad.

Cincinnati, April 19..A splendid meeting w«
hold at <tho Oinoinuatl Obanihor of Gommera
on Tuesday night, in regard to tho Knoxville Bail
road, at whioh' tho nubacriötlons amounted to th
macnifloont Bum of $1,300 000. Tile Little Mian
Bailtoad stibsedbed $100,000; ite Columbus cor
neotions, 4100,000; the Dayton Bailroad, inohtdin
the Atlantic and Groat Western, $100,000) th
Oovington and Lexington, $80,000; the Nfoholm
ville branch,'(whioh is backed by D. Stinson,
auilllonairo of this city), $500,000; Marioltfcr-aa
Cincinnati Bailroad, $109,000; individual subscrlp
tlons, $100j000. «The .1 last sum will hé greatl
augmented during the week, many business mo
having expressed their intootion of subsoribin
whçnrthe «pterpriíe.'takea dofinlto ahape. Tli

, upooohoo made ou the oacisibh promised th
neediest construction of the roa 1 compatible wit

its interest and solidity. ' '

The Cincinnati ami Chat amm^a Itall-
ro »<l.

Cincinnati, April 90..A i.i a\" m-etlug was hel
«At tho Meroh&nU'.liMhauao 11 << uYu^ôg, for tt

''" *>'. ,:,:.iuv .:; ¿¿
,tf! '.).,'. ) ,{ (| ÏOimUlW) -J, >.!'.tr\\\j

&J*Atr<ti .. mi

purposo -of ronderlng aid to the Cincinnati and
Chattanooga Railroad. Nearly $600,000 was sub-
scribed.

Fron» Now Orleans.
Maw Oblv&ms, April 20..Bains havo injured

cotton badly in Texas,- replanting is general, and
soed bad.
Tho Methodist Conference has set apart tho

Africans in soparate dioceses, to be aooodntablo
to tho Mother Churoh until they havo Bishops of
their own.

It is estimated that there are only 3000 bales of
ootton up Trinity Biver, Texas. The old drop'is
nearly all oleared out. The water is high, and an
inundation is feared. «v. ,

Tho orevasse at Baton Bouge is widening, and
the country loolis like the ocean. The river is
rising. The Levee Commission is hesitating, and
tho proBs is very severe upon their hesitation.

Late Illarkcti.

WbW- OblSAXS,- April 30..Oorron.Ocod quailtlo«
«tlffer; lower ßradoa unohangod; »»loa 1800 bafea; low
mlddlûj" BA ta37o. To-day'» receipt«, 717 balea; week'»
Úioa, J.l?obo hale«; receipt. M.W0T>««a again«* !* «
bales lut week; and «»porta, 18.780 bales', fctçck, 100,-
840 bale«. Sugar and molaniba nomihal. FlöBf, 'Salts'
at $8. Ooru firm at 1 to $1 05; oats 04c; pork 28 to $38;
Bacon, shoulders 13o; oloar isldoa 15X to 16}',a. 8tor-
ling txchaiiflo dull at 134>£ ; New York Bank clieoke l;
discount to par; Cold 126. Freights to Mew York dull;
to Livorpool Arm. i .

Chicago, April 20..Flour dull. .Wheat oponed quiot
and closed Arm at an advancb of 801 salo» at $1 38A' 'to'
SI 41 >i for No. l.audOSo to $105 for No. 2. Corn active
at 46 to 47o for No J, /and Mk to 44o for No 2. Oats
dull and doollned }¿ to }£o; sales at 28 to 29c for No 1,
and 20 to 28Ko lor No 2. Provisions firm and qnlet;
meas pork $25 2S to $25 75. Lard 18J¿ to 18}£o. Freights
quiet Itooelpts.3300 bbls flour, 12,010 bush wheat,
97,000 bush corn,.and l',000 buah oats. Shipments
4200 bbla flour, 80,000 bush wheat, 7500 bush corn, and
10.000 bush oéts/

1. 1
Cincinnati, April 20..Flour rather dull at $7 G0@

7 75 for Superfine.
Wbkat -Dull at $210®2 15 for No. 1 Rod..
OoBH.Firm apd in good demand at 54@55 In eleva-

tor, and G6@60 in aaoks. ....

Oats.Higher'and supply not equal to domanJ. The
markot clotod at 38@sWo for No. 2; and 44@*5 for Wo:
I, In elevator. ' .

By«.70©76.1
Builxt.Steady at SI 2031 30 for choice.
WnrsKKT.Steady at $222..
PnavisiuKs.Veos pork advanood to $26 00,' with sales

at $25, and at tho close holder« áaked Uta former price
Lard, quiet at 18ï_£ offered, and 18Ka asked, Salea 900
tiorcoe at 16 to 10>_¿, chit fly at the latter rate. Bulk
moat» pro hold firmly at 15K to 15>ic. Bugar-curedhams'Í20.;
OorroN.Dull and unsettled at 30to 31o. for mid-

dling.
Goi-V-Cloard dull nt 120li to 12B>£. I.. .-

Bt. Louis, April 20..Floor firm at $7 85 for tingle
extra. $716 to $9 50 for doable extra, and $11 40 to
$14 25 for choleo to fancy. Corn and oats flrm'aüi un-<

changed. Baoon held higher, buyers standing off. Lard
buoyant at 17 to 19>fo. Whiskey firm at $2 17 to $120.

B? LAST NIGHT'S MAIL*
Our dates »re to the 21st from New York, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore, and Washington.
,..'',! ' From Waihlhgioä.

[Correspondence'Baltimore Sun.\
Wasiunoton, April 20..It ia well settled by this

time that tho President's peace proclamation does
not remove'martini law; Judge Fowle, of the
Stato Court of North Carolina, in the recent ap-
Slloation to-him for habeas corpus in the caae of
lajor Gee," whose trial is progressing bsfore a

military court, was disposed to infer (hat tho. Pre-
sident's proclamation was intended to restore to
the people of tno State ail the beneflta of tho civil
law as in the time of peace. But to avoid a con-
flict between the civil authorities of the State and
the military authorities of the United átales, the
Judgo deferred a decision till the 20th of this
month,.by which timo tho preciso meaning Of the
proclamation would be ascertained. Judge Fowle,
And all' other judges of. civil cour ta, know that the
proclamation does not dispense with martial law.
The asoiBion of Judge Trigg, at Memphis, in a

caao involving the authority.of bureau courts, as-
sumodthat if such courts hád jurisdlôtloh to the
extent claimed, it must IxV under military power.,Ih'o noceaaity and .excuse for the exercise of whioh
h^d ceased with the cessation of tho War, which had
been declared by the President in his proclamation.
Tho Jddge will probably find that the powers óf
tho bujroau courts are not suspended by the pro-clamation, though the wording of the order on this
subject is rather doubtful.

It ist how certain that Congress will refuse to
comply with the recommendation from the Poat-
maator-Oenoral and tho Secretary of tho Treasury,
of a modiûoation of the test oath in reference to
employees of thèse departments in tho eleven
State! lately rebellious, so as to enable the de-
partments to obtain the services of suitable men.
Tho Judiciary Committee of the House have do-

; oided against any change of, tho law on the sub-
ject. The Sonate has adopted an amendment to
an appropriation bill providing that no money
mall be paid, under the aotjto any person who
has not taken the test path. Thus it is made cer-
tain that the majority now in power in Congress
intend to compel all who were lately in rebellion
to forswear themselves, or to oréate in the lately
rebel States a large body of loyal office-holdere
out of such material as can bo brought from other
States.. It may bo surmised, however, that the
laudable and in no-wise malicious design is tc
overcome the difficulty.by selecting freeumen'foi
all the o filo es which are tö be filled in the posta
and'revenuo service in thé eleveb Southern States.

¿FPBOPBIATIO:! lULLfl.

Telegraphic correspondence of the New Tori
VYorld, dated 20th, aays ¿hat Mr. Stevens etatec
this-morning that all thö jegular appropriate»
bills have pasaedthe House, .dxocptlng tho Indiat

_.1_* 1t_l _*11_J a«_.__-»_!______..'-.?* -*W_aA»_m V. : 1

appropriation nui anu tne miscellaneous dim
which is gener illy iutrodueod about thó Qi)à 0

the; session.' Notwithstanding tho! gonoral Im
pression th». tloDgvess will romain in sesaioi
throughout the summer, thoro la a manifest tie
sire among a large number of Représentatives t<
finish all the; Important' buaiuess and adjqun
some time in June, or at tbe latest, in the oarl.
part ot July. Wlfltit -i

THiq OOUNOZZi OF aenZBALV. AND ¿JEOBBTABY STANTON
The same dispatch says :

There is a good deal of nomment In militar;
olroles, growing out of the aotion of the hoard 0
offioors, compOBod of Generala Rhermau, Thomas
Sheridan and Moade, appointed" by Qeheral Qran
to examine into and report upon those officers en
titled to brevet promotions in tho regular army
Tlioir rooommeudations were forwarded aorao tim
agoto the,,War Department. It is said tha1 thoir action is exceédiogly distastofhl to Stauten

* iuftamuch as all his particular pots who have bee)
engaged iu oloriesl autleein tho War DàpMtiaon
Worn 19ft in the roar of promotion, A call has beoi
mado upon tho Prosidsnt to communicate to the Be
nato the action of the board, but thus far Stanto:
has boon ablo to hold It baok. Orant approvos 0
the aotion of the board. Ho believes in givin,
brevet rank to those officers in tho field who hav
by their gallant conduot earned it, rather tha!
thoso who havo remained in the roar porforain
0I0H04I duty in tho several departments in Waoli
ington. Tho flofaato Military Committee to-da
passed upon a large number of military nomint
lions. The committee havo not taken any actio
yet on tho brovot promotions made by Secretar
Stanton ai the officers who have boen employed i
the War Do oartmonfc during the last four yean
nonoof whoiifi'htíve/evflr amellad powder, Tb
probabilitiea aré that thoy will not he confirme
until the statua of their rank has bsen fixod, a
that thoy shall not rank those who have perforo
ed gallant services in the field.

SBQCiutbiM» is VxiMaaz» oSr' tub 20¿a. ! '

In thoBonato, yeatoi day, tho bilí providing thri
gold medals, one to bo ^rosented to Capt. Crelgl
ton, of the ship Throo tfolla, of Glasgow, one 1
Capt.liow, of the bark Kil.^y, of Boston, and ot
to GaU. Stoudlor» of th« .nliil» Antarctic, as test
monl&lá' of national -gratitud for thoirrga)lai'conduct in resouingabout flvohundred Amnricai
firom the wreck of the etcaimai;» San Ifranolao
was passed; also an amendment appropriate950,000. to be distributed among tito officers an
¿rows of the vusoels uamod. 1 ; .v .--,« <(.
: The bill *Mk relation'to tho habsa* corpus m
fakon up. Tho ponding question was ou the amen«

a

meat of Mr. Edmunds to exempt from indemntl

' '. .Kor.uT.r;;/.*: >

cation unlawful aots commuted by army offloors inStates whero tho habeas corpus wss not euspondod.Tho amendment was lost by yeas 10, nays 29. Mr.
Sau.'abary'a motion to atrikoout the fourth eoction
of tho bill pavo rioo to a general debate. The mo-
tion was disagreed to. The bill was finally passed
-»-yeas 30. naye 4.

In the House, the bill giving to Iehmael Day, of
Baltimore County, Md.. an annuity of $431 GO, an
a, recognition of his heroism in defending tho
national flag from Qilmore'a rebel raiders, on tho
12th of July, 1864, and for bis loss of property on
that oocasion, was passed.yeas 106, nays 13. The
House next coneidi red the bill appropriating $115,-
000 for defloionolos in tho publio printing, $450,000
for paper, and $95.000 for binding. The Commit-
tee then rose, and reported tho bill to the House,
which passed it. The House thon proceeded to
the consideration of the bill to reorganize and es-
tablish tho Army of the United States, the pend-
ing question being on Mr. Thayer'a amendment to
the thirteenth section relating to the A-ajutant-Oenoral's Department, wbioh, after BOmo dob »to,
wad adopted.

TOB49URY RIOWPTa FOR THK FI80AL TEAB.

The correspondent of tho N. Y. Times datod
20 th, a ay b:

The Treasury receipts for the flsoal year ending
,r«tnol8 1865, were: From customs, $84,928,000;
intbrnal revenue, $209,464,000; miscellaneous. $35,-
176 lift Total receipts exclusive of loans, $,129,567,-
126. As* OOlitrastod with the above, tho following
is a etatenren«, o! the aotual roceipts of the Gov-
ernment, from all conrees, for the firei throe-
quartore of tho pre8eüv.fllJoalyoftr» which will end
with the 80th of Juno nex>, proparod by the
Revonuo Commiesion for the Ob^ °* thei-Commit-
tee of Way« and Moans. Custom rv.ce*Pla to-April
1, 1866, in coin, $128,967.375: internal n^vonue to

April 1,1866, t2i9fi90,bA8; miscollaneous, pul 111'*1
on gold, &o.,i$37,183,009; aotual aggregate recoil-«8
to April 1, $410,041,232.
From the abovo, it will be soon, tho monthly

average Custom receipts for nine months were
$14,000,000, and the monthly average internal
revenue roceipts for the eame period $27.000,000.The receipts of the Treasury for tho first
three quarters of the present year were nearly
$80,500,000 more than those for the entire pre-vious year. Tho estimated receipts for the re-
maining quarter will, it is believed, be sufficient
to bring up the revenue, for the year ending June
30 next, to $501,000,000, or nearly $171,500,000
m ore than those of the year previous.

JUniaiAL.

Some time ago the Renato passod a bill, provid-
ing for intermediate Courts of Appeal, to be held
in eaoh of the respective circuits by a Judge of the
Supreme. Court of the United States Dhtrict
Courts. This bill haayet to be aoted upon by tho
Hoi.ao, hunco the delay in disposing of the nomi-
nation of Mr. Stansborry to supply the existing
vacancy on the Bench, occasioned by the death of
Judge Oatron, for should the bill beoome a law it
wUId-q necesaary to reorganize the Supremo Court,
and to fix the necessary number of Judges to per-
form the required duties. ¿

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamer Arizona, from Aspinw&ll to No»'

ïork, brings the news of a terrible explosionwhich Ocourred at that place on the 3d inat. The
British ship European arrived at that port on the
previous day. ana commenced unloading her oar-
go. Nearly all the local Troight hod been deliver-
ed! when about 7 o'clock on the morning of the
3d, a terrific explosion occurred ou board, which
tore aw«y the upper parts.of the ship, and blow
Boveral large plates off the aide. The wharf, some
four hundrecf feet long, was torn to piocos; tho
auperatfuctnre was completely demolished to with-
in a hundred feet of the freight-house, and hardly
a plank remained in the centre length of the
structure that was not wrenched from its fasten-
ings. ' The t loss of life was necessarily great. It
was. impossible, when the Arizona left, to learn
the exact number missing, but it was estimated
that it would provo to exceed fifty. There was no
doubt that the explosion originated in the seven-
ty cases .of nitro-glycerin shipped from England
by tho {European.
At a meeting'of the Metropolitan Board of

Health in Now York on the 20th, all the Commii-
t-lotioi-d j'.osowt»a .report was made by «Superin-
tendent Dalfon.^frbm ïhe^TJ»i*/anlp- Virginia,
anchored at the Lower Quarantine. Forty-five
deaths Iliad ocourred in all, down to noon yester-
day. A telegram was received from', the War
Office, (surrendering the Battery Barracks to thé
Board of Health. Dr. Parker proposed that tho
cellar population of New York and Brooklyn be
removed from thoir underground abodes to more
healthful positions. Commissioner Msnierre in-
formed the Board that Gov. Fenton had indorsed
the Proclamation of Peril, and authorized the as-
sumption of extraordinary powers.

From Mexico.

PasBongers who loft San Francisco, March 30,
state that on their arrival at Aoapulco, April
6, they learned that a collision had token place be-
tween the Liberal forcea, under Corona, and tho
Fronch troops occupying Mazatlan. It appears that
Corona hia for some time closely invested the
place, but finally withdrew when the Frenob
marchod out with the intention, it is presumed, ol
giving Corona battle, if he could be overtaken.
Corona let them get well ont of the city,
when he fell. upon their rear, and commenced
a vigorous attack. When the steamer whioh
brought the news to Aoapulco left Mazatlar.
the fighting was going on, the officer in com-
mand of the French troops.having been killet!
while endeavoring to rally his men. who wer«
being severely worsted by the Liberals. It waa
thought the entireF-fenonforce would bekilled, ai

firiaonera are not taken on either side, Yet, as th<
sat 'accounts from that quarter stated that the
Imperial Qenoral Lobasas was marching a foroi
of from three to four thouaand to the relief o
Mazatlan, he may have oome up in time to tun
the tide of battle. The military situation at Aoa
piiliJo remains the samo as ithas boen for the pas
year. The Fr«onoh \rpovn have & garrison intb'
fort, anda man-of-war in the harbor, while th
Liberal Oenersl Alvarez commanda a force whiol
ocoupies all the surrounding hills, and prevent
communication with the interior. His encamp
ment is in plain sight from the harbor, but th
French manifest no uoslro to eJ'alodgo him.
Indeed, the Frenoh are obliged to keep oloe

within their lines during the day« &nd at night t
look themselves up in the fort. TO© town, whic
nover numbered more than a few Ii.androd aoul
has; but about ono hnndred in it no»% and iuet
are: of a class too poor and miaorablo tV 8et* *w*.
The United States gunboat Saranae\vas -J*1

in the harbor on the Cth.officers and mo« "

well. The officer« appear to be much »ma» eti'
the situation at Aoapulco,.and commiserate «

Fronch who, despite their inability to dispeiu.with their oustomary airs, are, nevertheless, not
little humiliated at thoir position. ,}

A New Biuncu of Industby..Among the man
now branches of industry which the next fo
years will develop in this country, tho oultivatio
of silk promises to take a prominent place. Di
ring a number of yoars, experiments have bee
ruido whioh proved satisfactorily that our cllmal
Is exceedingly favorable to tho raising .of sill
worms, Already silks are being manufactured i
Illinois, whioh tho papers in'that State claim wi
ch-'Jlongo comparison wltb any. foreign fabrici
and it will soon be an absurdity to* Import the ra
material When it can be obtained at homo. 1
the Atlantic States, where tho project has bec
thoroughly tested, the resalta havo boon vei
gratifying. In the present state of the couatr
when all it« *csonroes shonld be brought into, fo
play, a branch of Industry whioh would prove i
profitable can hardly remain unnoticed. Tho:
may hereaftor be no.necessity for tho importatic
of silks, oithor raw or manufactured, if the ma
tor i» promptly taken in iiaud. ,

The number of defaulting disltllorics in Ne
York, recently seized and held by tho Intern
llovonuo Bru-cuti,io twenty-two, and tbo cstimati
amount of whioh they had cheated the Cover
mont la $600,000. Of this amount at least »200,0
for fines and taxes will bo rooovcrod. Other sin
lar fraudo in other parts of the country çontlni
to bo dLecovereL -.,.,.,. ,.

- > »" ,,: .-
^;>.^*v.'^u.,.,»1,,l.;
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PROOBBDIROS OF COUNCIL.

Council mot at five o'clock P. M. yestorday.
Present.The Mayor; Aldermen Ravenel, Mab-

SHAix, Macbeth, Willis, Eable, Steinheïeb,
Butlib, Hokoub, Oaxes, Caheuon, Smaix,
Gebots, Prinolb and Rtan.
A communication was read from J. S. Ríaos,

President of tho Charleston Btroet Railway Com-
pany, explanatory of the causes of delay in tho con-
struction of said road ; asking, also, that a Special
Committee bo appointed by Connoil to confor
with a Committee from said Company, in relation
to oponing the streets during thesummer months.
Fhconlx Fire Engine Company, asking for addi-

tional 600 foot of hose. Granted.
Theodore Stonby and othore, asking Council to

authorize tho formation of a Company to intro-
duce water into Charleston from the Edisto River.
Alderman Rave^ei. then movod that the matter

be referred to a Special Committee of five, of
whioh the Mayor shall be Chairman. Tho Mayor
appointed the following Committee : Mayor,
Rayenel, Marshall, Willis and Butleb.
Communication from tho Commissioners of the

Orphan House, in relation to necessary repairs
in that building, Stating that it is impracticable
to obtain estimates for this work, and recommend-
ing Council to employa competent mechftnio to
do thó necessary work, under the superintendence
of an architect.
On motion, it was roaolved that tho Commission-

ers be authorized to have tho work done, but with'
out orapJoying an architect.
An íoriUtlon io the Mayor and Aldermon was

read from the Chief of the Fir«» Department, to
join in tho annual celebration of the .Department,
on Friday next. Accepted.Council to /PÍ° in the
prooession-
Report of the Captain of Polico was read, shott-

ing that 1517 eases nad been brought up by the
police during thé quarter, and $915 paid into tho
City Treasury. Reooivod as information.
Alderman Ravonol, from Committee on Waysand Meanb, repotted that the quarter's interest

duo on tho 1st lestant, on tho city debt, and all of
the oity obligations since accruing, nave been
promptly paid. The aooomplishment of this has
given animation in finance, and oheered our dis-
splritod people. It has oaused a large amount of
currency to be circulated, and enabled the holders
of our bobda and stock to dlsobarge many oblig, -

tfons that woro pressing on them. A manifest
restoration of the olty credit is daily visible,capitalists seeking our bonds and stock for in-
vestment. This long-wished for result has been
accomplished by the law-abiding spirit of our
citizens as exhibited ¡n their responso to tho call
of Counail in a Tax Bill, which was onerous and
inoonvouiont, and adopted only as a duty of stern
necessity, which could not be shunned or post-pone i..'.
The" patriotism JMä virtue of our people, and

love of our old city, hae bflOQ aO strongly manifest-
ed by their ready support of Council, that your
Committee aré enoouraged to go on in the goodwork of restoration: and while they desire and
could suggest manv improvements much needod,they are restrained by the convlotion that it is
neoessary that we husband our resources with all
oaro, and avoid increasing our permanent debt.
Yet we must not forget that our prosperity must
oomo from our .eommeroe, which, unless we
cherish and felicitate, we cannot expect to reap a
rioh harvest.
We respectfally submit resolutions for your con-

sideration, the adoption of which will hot commit
Council to any expenditures, but simply elicit in-
formation which will enable them to aot under-
standing^ and prudently.
Tho résolution calling for information as to the

feasibility of having a Park, may startle the cau-
tioua. and subject your Committee to the charge
of buin,' wild; out the advantages of Parks are bo
thoroughly aclruo wledged in all cities, that al-
mSet ii/o-rerj-.s-roaperoua and donBoly inhabited
city they are to beicï^cr, ana tu- n»»ey úmUhom
inaugurated at enormous coat.* If cities in North-
orn habitudes have found it. expedient to adopt
them, it is much more so for us' who live in a
warmer olimate. Parks not only contribute to the
health of a city, but to the pleasure and conve-
nience of its citizens.
In an economical view, we prominently see their

utility in arresting large conflagrations. How
often, we ask in all candor, has our unfortunate
and doroted city boon leveled in auhbá, and clti-
zeps impoverished by the loss of their houses and
effocts, household furniture, ote., burned after
having been romoved into a place of supposed
safety.
In more instances than one'have we seen our

Insurance Companies made bankrupt by large
Area. Therefore, it behooves us at this time,
when an immense area in the city is in ruins, to
inquire diligently and investigate calmly what our
interests demand, and not to throw asido impa-
tiently suggestions made by those who would
avoid many evils whioh. have insinuated them-
selves in our pouoy, and whioh your Committee,
in putting forward, are only influenced by the
deep interest they have and feel in our city.
The Artefian Well demands prompt attention.

We have betn awaiting its development patiently
for many y<aro, and at heavy cost,--now patience
has coasod to bo a virtue: and pride, not less than
our convenience and comfort, should stimulate us
to some adion which will repay us for the enor-
mous cost of this well.
By judiofeus inquiry and care we confidently

trust that a person may be found who will see
such profit in it as to offer inducements to the
city to contract, for its speedy completion.
The citj has had this well under her own auspi-

ces for marly twenty years, and as enterprise«
uso ally prosper better under the fostering care ol
individua energy, we therefore earnestly impress
upon Ccuncil tho necessity of adopting the re-
solution » thiB matter. In improvements noces*
s arily infolving the large expenditures of money,
your conmlttee rely on the largo amount o:

oity asids that can no made available, w i th ou
increaefig our oity debt; and as we are emerging
as it wefe, from a night of obaotio darkness ant
confnsim.we must be up and doing, or Cbarlestoi
willtuew arrive at that state ofprosperity of whisl
many tlink her susceptible, and all ardently d«
sire.

Resoled, That the Committee on Streets are Lurch
lnitrucfd to ascertain and report io Council,
early aa-posslble, the prinn at wbloh the properly cou:
prised ii tbe area of land bounded on tho north ù
Horlboot'a Alley, west by Kliw-itreo;, s*at by Meo-lni.
treat, fnd south by Queen otreot, o-m ha nad, to I
used ota Aark. K

. Resabed, also, That the said Oonira tttoo auggeat an
.-. «t ¿cation that may bs doomed boiter adapted to tl

pu£?V"«' Th»1 tbe Committee on fitrcola are htrel
At7~~ià fo advertUe, until 18th May, for sealed prop^f^JA..'Paving of Eaat Bay, from Mark'et-atrs3t
STaSSSfe »l«o for paving Broad-ttroot, from OhurtWslSswii'i**** of Qneen-atreet. from State to Sa
asmmiamt\aWk\A 'ommlttee ascertain, atd report to Cou
_SrMM_ST2Í .extending Chalmera-stre*t through&t£*Mwwkftto*0*9aeea-,tre<* ti0m JUx>8
1t*Relív1eA Thai t\e u0 01111*9 on tho Artesian Wi

oomíetion oí the w«Û,' «fc.' «* Pl»os and spwjiûoittoi
fortlrtributlBgtheftsNe*. . Y. _Bi'uiii_I-

j t*vr. UkBbualkl.
lie forogoiog report anéf Resolutions created

verf len*tby and spirited SfiM* Alderman Ryamc/ed that the Park extead- west io Arohda!
street, as ho had property fa" fifcat street. Thl
amndment to the first rosoluliort'waent. t soconc
odjand the question coming up on' the ra*olntiu
aabeported by the Committee, Mâxviùth. Rya
coica for the ayes and noes. ITho first an

scfohd (resolutions were voted on1 fogothor
AJ voted io the afflrmatlvo oxcop« Afderaaa

fhó report snd resolution« wswi «¿optexlv
{The M»yor reported M'fbiiewjHr.'V^. ,r v.M1'ho Special Committee U> «ho« ,wu rcfbrre

t o application of J. T. Welufcaaau 3Ssq. Piresfdca
c the Edisto and Ashley Canal Company, «skin
(ty Council to s«l»cihe «fr the capital stoc
<} sjld company, bi^to report that they bit

i.* ; . .. _.- ...... ,V!"
an-

givon the matter the consideration whioh from
ita importance it merited, and aftor a oonferenoe
with the superintendent of the work, who made a
full exhibit of the moans and prospects of tho
company, together with tho estimated cost of the
work, recommend to Council the adoption of the
following resolutions :

Resolved, That City Council will subscribe tho sum of
$75,000 for 760 shares In tbo capital atook of tho Etltsto
and Ashley Canal Company, being for one-qnartcr of the
capital stock of said company, provided that said sub-
scription shall not take effect until tho City Council U
saüifled that the remaining three-quarters of the capi-tal atook is subscribed for by bona fide subscriber«.

Rototocd, That the Mayor bo dlreotod to submit the
foregoing resolutions to tho cltlrcna ard votera of the
city, aa required by the Act of Assam uly entitled an
Aot to prescribe the mode and terms upon which the
Olty of Charleston may subscribe to the capital stock of
Ballroadi, Plankroads> and Canal Companies, passedDecember 31, IBM.

(Signed) P. O. QAILLARD.
Z. B. OAKKfl.
J. B. HONOUR.
E. W. MARSHALL.
JACOB SMALL.

Alderman Willis moved to amend the first reso-
lution, so as to read one-half instead of three-
quarters. Lost. Tho Report and Resolutions
were adopted.
The Maypr, as Chairman of the Board of Health,reported on the communication of Gen. J. A.

Wagoner, Preaident of Oerman Schützen Club,that tho Board of Health recommend to Coun-
cil to authorize them to enter into an agreementwith the Schulzen Club for the payment of rent
from the 1st of January last, to snob time as they
may be enabled to give up poeeeaaion of the pre-mises; the rent to bo paid monthly.
Alderman Marshall offered the following reso-

lutions:
Resolved, That the Mayor be' and ia hereby author-

ised to inform tho President and Directors of the
Charleston City Hallway Company, of which J. 8. Bigs*is President, that the City Counoll demand that the said
Ballroad (hall be oompletod within, or by tho timo
specified and agreed upon ia Council on tho 17th Oc-
tober, 1805, botween tho City Council and said Ballroad,
which period expires on the first day of January, 1867.

Resolved, that should tho said Railway not be complet-edm all it« parts, according t«j tho tonna and conditions,
upon which tho said right of way was granted by tho
city, by the first day of January, 1867, then ail obliga-tions and rights,which may have been given by Council
to said Railway Company, shall bo consldorcii null and
void, «!*ud °t no effect.

Resolved, that the Mayor be requested to forward a copyof these reso.a"°na to the Preaident and Directora ol
said Railway Company.
The question wot» on the adoption of the first

resolution ; the ayes and noes being oalled, tho
resolution was lost, by tho following vote :
Ayes.Ravonol, Marshall, Eorle, Steinmeyer,Honour, OakeB, and the Mayor.
Noes.Maqbeth. Willis, Butler, Cameron, Small,Ryan, Qerdts, and Pringie.
The remainder of the resolutions were adopted.The communication of Mr. John S. Riggs, Pres-

ident of the Charleston Street Railway Company,now came up for consideration ; and ön motion of
Alderman Oakes, was referred to a spools! com-
mittee of three, of whom the Mayor shall be
Chairman. Committed : Mayor, Oakes and Qerdts.
On motion of Alderman Honour, the sum Of

$2000 was appropriated towards paying for a new
chime of bells for St. Michael's Church,
The petition of owners of haokney ooaohea, laid

ofor from previous meeting, came up for oonoido-
ration. ,

Alderman Honour moved that the farther con-
sideration of the application be postponed.The ayes and noes being' taken, the motion to
postpone was lost.ayes 4, noes 0.
Alderman Willis gave notice of a Bill to alter

and amend an Ordinance to establish rates of fare
for hackney coaches, eta, ratified April 10, 1866,
asking that this notiee be considered its first
reading.
On motion, Council adjourned.

MAimiKD,
Atthe residence of the bride's father, en the evening

of the 17th lost., by the fiev. J. H. Moosk, OHARLKB
H. «JOHNSON to Mils ELVIRA CHANE, «lougUUr of M.
W. SxAuAHt», Esq., all of this olty. . 1«
On the 21th Instant, by Bev. L. Mullkb, Mr. Vf. F.

PORTWTO. of Menbnrg, Kingdom of Hanover, and
Mrs. CHARLOTTE MASTERMANN, born Jonzs, of thli
city. ... .*

.-. SPECIAL NCrTjOEa.
SOTTO THE VOTERS; OF OHABLÈ8TON-

WÏTUDRAWAL At tho solicitation of mutual friandi
of other candidates, I respectfully withdraw my nami
as a nominee for the Board of Aldermen.
AprU25_1_ LEONABD CHAPÍN.

jtST W. H. G1LLLLAND, ESQ..WE ABE AU
thorlEod to state that Mr. OILLILAND, if olootod Alder
man of Ward No. 3, will serve. ,

. MANY SUPPORTERS.
April 31_

"'

_
1

S£S-WE HAVE NOTICED THE NAME OI
A. B. TAFT as a Candíate for Alderman In Ward No. S
and although bis name is still announced, ws ara author
Ised to cay that he positively declines being a Candi
data. VOTERS IN WABD No. 8.
April 35 : 1

¿3-MESSBS. EDITORS'-PLEASE ANNOUNCI
JOHN KENNY as a Candidate for Alderman of Ward No
3, andoblige MANY FENIANS.
Apr,! 05 _"_
49" MESSRS. EDITORS:.ÏÏB NOMINATI

T. L. QOAÓKENBU8H as a Candidate for Alderman o

Ward No. 3. MANY VOTERS.
AprU 25

_

EE- MESSRS. EDITORS:.AS A CANDIDAT!
for Ward No. 3., we beg to nominato Cap». THEODOR
CORDES. MANY FRIENDS.

A-fJril 25
_____^___^

.ear PLEASE ANNOUNCE WM. H. OILL1
LAND, Esq., for the position of Alderman for Ward N<
8, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Jam
W. BnowM. Esq. MANY CITIZENS.

April >a_
W-FOR ALDERMAN WARD NO. 0..MESBRI

EDITORS: Please announce LEONABD CHAPÍN, Est]
as a Candidate for Alderman for Ward No. 8, and obll|
AprU 21 4» _MANY FBLENDS.

-49-ALDERMAN WARD No. 9..WE NOM
NATE LEMUEL CRANE, Erq., as a Candidato for I
derman Waid No. 3. MANY VOTERS.

April M **_
49- FOR ALDERMAN WARD No. 3, WE BE

to nominate A R. TAFT. MANY VOTERS.
April!*_'._ __¿a*
Äir OHAHLEBTON, 8. C, APRIL IS, 18ÜÄ

Massas. Ediîobjb: Please announoe JAMES COSOROt
fpr Alderman of Ward Ho. 3. MANY VOTERS.

April 1* _ ;
45r-NOTIOE..ALL PERSONS HAV1E

elalms against the estate of NATHANIEL OUT, 8
JAS. D. ÖI8T, and J. D.anû». GIBT. will present the
properly attested, to the subacrlber.

W. 0. GIST. Kxr. attdAdm.,
JoneaviUo P. O., Union Dlst., B. O

Morch-Î ...
>tt0*'

sor NOTICE...PARTIES ABE OAUTION1
bot to crédit the crew of *!« ». htitq/m IsfsV' as

Muter will hot be reej-.'-onsibleV ,

AprilU '_- -''-

SV BATOHELOB'S H*MR DTD.-IHI ORIGIN
and best In the world I Ha-»;only true and,perfectHi
DYE. H*vrmi**4, awlIÊ^aài dInsi*antei«>ona>. Prodi,
immediately a i-plendld Blaa X or natural Brown, w
out injuring the haixo/ akin. Bemedls« ths ID effeo
bad dyes. Sott by all Druaglet » ThegonOtoS«4"'«
iVTLLLàM A. BATCHELOB. M »°«
BEGSHBBATTNa AÇTRACT » W wHiLEFLEUfií

"v : Fc-rrsaVrJngandBeaoúfj tM.**""*
CHÏABIdBB BAXCA U3/.Ü, New To»

Auguat17 *

,'
"'

'.

i ....
- "

,_ ;; - /-in«, Ü

SPECIAL N0TICE8.
aw NOTICE..MB. 0HABLE8 BASTED IS

my duly authorized Attornoy during my «bsonoo from
theState. JOÀQOIN SELVAS.

April 05_ X*
MW EXEOUTOR'8 NOTIOE-ALlT PEBSON8

having olalma against the Eatato of Mrs. BEBB00A D.
PINOKNEY, will presont thorn, proporly attested ¡and
those Indebted will make payment to ABTIIUBP.
LIHINO, Attorney at Law, No. 49 Broad-street,

B.3. MAOWOOD, QuaUDod Kiocutor.
April 28_25. 30.may 6, i6t 35

Î-.I

MW MERCHANTS' BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA. OHEBAW, April 14, 1866..The regalar Annaal
Emotion for 8KVHN DIRECTORS of thta Bank will be
held at tho Banking House, Oheraw, on Monday, tho 7th 1
May next, between tho hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and I 1 ¿

o'clock P. M. New proxies, with the ncoessary stamps, v '-

will be required. A Ml meeting of tho Stookholdora la
requested. W. II. GODFREY,
April18 w3 ' President.

' !
/.

MW PARTIES HOLDING BONDS OR COU-
PONS of the WILMINGTON AND MANOHKSTEtt
RAILROAD COUPANT ara requested. to* communicate
with' the undersigned at the ofBce of Messrs. Willis k
OnisoL«, Atlantic Wharf.

April 30 6 JNO. W. CAMERON.

MW FINAL NOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAV-
ING demands against tho estate of tho lateARCHIBALD
MoKENZlE, deceased, will rondor atteatod statement«
thereof to Messrs. SIMONS k SIMONS, Solicitors, at
their office. No. 77 Broad-street, and all persons indebt-
ed thereto will make payment to them or to the undor-
algnod. M. A 8. MCKENZIE,
April 18wf6 Executrix.

MW OFFICE CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
RAILROAD COMPANY, MABOB18.18M..At a meet-
ing of tho Board of Directors, bold this day, th? fot-
lowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, "That the President do causo the retiDrt n*the meeting of creditor, to bo publlahSStatoenïnVcZ
per., áü¿ £** heu by public nottceTr^oätM*creditor« of the Oompah? to send to the SooroUry astatement of the Bonds they hold, nnmber, date ana-amount, accompanied by an acknowledgment of toetr
oononrrenoe in .the reoommendatlon adoptad at thamooting of the bondholders; and that thoy may be ableto decide underatchdlngly, the President do pubHahtherewith a full and plain exposition of the conditionand prospecta of the Road, and toe plan submitted totheir choice."
In aooordaooe with the above resoluto» toe holdste

of unendoraed bond« are hereby respectfully »quested
to forward to the Secretary of toe Charleston and Savan-
nah Bailroad Company, as early as praotloablo, a stats»
meat of toe Bonds la thoir possession, with numben
date, and amount, together with an acknowledgment
of their oononrrenoe In xeoommeadettoa adopted at toe
meeting of toe bondholder«.

R. L. SINGLETABY, PresidentThe8ava&nah National BepubUoan pleaaeoopy.March 15

JW8TATBOF SOUTH O ABO L IN A.
OH ABLESTON DI8TBI0T..By OECHKOB BUIST, Esq.
Ordinary.--Whereas, EDWABD QDI^LEY, of Charlee-
ton. Minister of toe Gospel, made «tut to mo to grant
him Letter« o¿/Administration of the Estate and Effects
of CIIAHL^SJfÍJÍGLEY, late of Charleston : These are,
therefore, to' cito and admonish all and singular too
kindred and creditor« of the said Guamr.mQuiolet. do.
ceased, that they be and appear before mo, in tho Court
of Ordinary, to bo held at Charleston, on the 2d day of
May, 1866, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause. If any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted. ;;
Given under my hand, this seventeenth day of April, ' (

Anno Domini 1800. GEORGE BUIST,. *'

April18_w2_Judge of Probates. ,

1

I
-.1JOT STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA..

CHABLE8TON DISTRICT..DYQEOROE BUIST, Esq.
OrdlnArjr.Whereas, GKOROR ELFE, of Bt Thomas'
Parish, plantor juaao snlt to in? to^mut htm Lettern oí - ->
Administration of the Estate and Effects or- waSia. **
ELFE, late of Charleston, spinster: Thoao are, therefore, ';"
to cite and admonish all and singular toe kindred and
creditors of the said Manta Eure, deoessed, that they ,»
be aad appear before me, in toe Court of Ordinary,' to
be held at Charleston, on 3d day of May, 1866, next
after the publication hereof., at 11 o'clock In the foro-
noon, to Show cause, if any they have, why too said Ad- .,
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, tola seventeenth day of April,

Anno Domini 1866. i
GEOBGE BUIST, * '

April18_ w2 »» Judge of Probate«.

O-8TATE0F SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON DISTBIOT_By GEORGE BUIST, Esq., t

Ordinary..Whereas, GEOBGE O. GOÓDBIOH, O (?
Charleston, merchant, made suit to me to grant him
Lottora of Administration de bonis non of Che Es-
tate and Effects of ABRAHAM BOOLA1N, latb of
Charleston, Morohant : These are, therefore, to cite
and admonish all and singular to» kindred and
creditors of the said Abraham Romain, deceased* '

that they be and appear before me, in toe Court '

of Ordinary, to be held at. Charleston, on the 2d
day of May, 1866, after publication hereof, at. 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to «how causo, if any they
have, why the said Administration do bonis non should
not be granted.
Given under my hand, tola seventeenth day of April

Anno Domini 1866. GEOBGE BUIST,
April18w2 Judge of Probate«.

1
AN IMMENSE EMIGRATION.

An immense emigration will pour down into tha
Southern State« with toe restoration of poaco. Thou-
sands of Southern refugees, from all toe towns ana. clt-
loB of the North, will return home; thousands of North-,
era soldiers will move in too same direction, and settle,
in the closest bonds of Union, among their Southern
brethren; and, la obedience to toe laws of demand and
«apply, thousand« of Northern farmers, mocliaulcs and
laborers, will swell the mighty volume for the repeopliag
and rebuilding the waate places of "The 8unny 8outo."
In anticipation of toi« grand diversion of the tide of emi-
gration, and from the increasing demands upon them,
toe proprietors of IIOBTETTEP.'S CELEBRATED
81'OMAOH BITTER8 are putting up additional toon-

. sands of boxes of their universally popular tonio and al-
UBKÎtiè.'

We have toe testimony of soldiers, sailor«, traveller«,
trapper«, minors, emigrants, refugee«, fanners aad j

plautors, North and South, "a cloud of witnesses," that
as a safe and reliable remedial agent, and as a protec-
tion against all toe oomplalat« laoldant to exposure^'
privations, changes of ollmate, diet, watar aad babty of

Ufe, HOTTETTEB'B BITrEBß, used as directed, ara,
worth their weight la gold, North or Boato..(Commu-
nicated.]

It Is also proper to state that toe Bittsrs are sold ex-

clusively la glaa«, aad aevsf under any olroumstanoeä
by th« galioa or toe barrel. Impostors aad imitator«
sit) abroad, aad the oaly safeguard the pabilo ha«

«gainst thorn is to see that the Blttors they boy have the

engraved label and note of hand of Mesare. Hostotter*
I. Smith, and our proprietary stamp over too oork of Ut«

UB bottle. ''LEES m¿
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IMMENSE XMPBOVEMENT tS
i STRAM,

'

TTTÎOT'S PATENT ME^ACmWÖ. BECIPROOAÄ.
H_ Díí*-PI»K>N8TBAJ4ENGtiíEaC^^^^^^sHSV* 76 rxa oaw*. la ¡sacm, r^*w^ *iMeUon and Mils am toe bus* engine«, wttn SremoKyta etSn »Mrafptra. Thodu*P*H,*-***
as** ce+voot atSefsarahUOsSOel Adapted to tilrSET<£23£ WdSSTtoe «SOTS «Son«/*Ub«tj«tmt, Hsw York, wsta»..
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